
the first-born, - and there was a great cry in Egypt ;for there v.as flot a hous,

iflwhich there was not one dead. Only those bchind the b1lod sprinkle1d

door posts were safe. 'Thi- firîde of Egypt wis hurnbled, " The first-horn of

Phaxaoh that sat o~n bis throne," the gallarat prr e tephtbah. Seti, joint

ruler with bis- father, and *1chief of the aces"shared the dooni of the

wmealest beggar and the beasts rof the field. Iloses 4ý,d not need-to plead'any

longeri, "the Egyptians wecre urgent upqn the pople, that they mnight serai

thumout of the land in haste."' It waàs. now fully undeýb-tond that this was to

be no religlous plgrimnage ta the desert framn which théy vete to returi to

their burdens, but a complete and final exodus, Parting\gifts wvere asked and

,wiilîngly bestowed, with suph munificence that the people " spoiledI the

Egyptians 1ike, a victorlous, army. 1i ead aitkngtet ours ie~yc~'

%yard, the Lord dtrected Moses to lea&te'host ta the %outh, Th~ result

was that they seemed ta becaught in a trap bet-weeft the sea and thél moun-

tains. The treacherous and vadf1làting Pharaoh imaginedthat his, xevengc

was at hand and pursued after them ta bring them back.. The .timid multi-

trof-liberated slaves were in despair, but Moses, wvith, the maetcclî

ness of îaith, -bade them 614ear not, pta4d stili and see the salvation aof tlit

LUrdý,.vhichhle wiIlshow yOu to-a fo h gptians, uhomn ye have -seefi,

to-dajý ye shall see them ngain no more forever.»

NOESAu EXPLAtNAT1OtiS

LsSON PtAN li The -Israelies, Delivered. vs. i9--z I. T

]tain -OvetthrOwft. VS. e3t,29.

Tue T ii sRAPLTES ID,'LIV-ERE. ., The Angel of eàod-callcd

jehoval ch. x3r ëz, it wvs the seconA1É_erson of -the Tkinity, -the Spn è--

Ont, ho becaine Jesus. - re pillaro ni loud and! of fire led the -Isiàelite,

ntb~ey came into -the land of ,Canaaàn, sec -Num 9 : i5;.z3.. St-ooi -be-

hind thiem-T-he Lord placed ljirself betwýeen- bis people- ud the:r-enenniez

See thre application tï>,Cbristein lma 63-* -9s 16. The cloud must- ba'e

changed its forma and -appearét! as au impeàetrable wal 'of darknq~s,, cow-

pletely co-ncealing thre Israélîtes, from, the pursuers, who niay have 4hougût

that it was only the- clauds,-connectet! wîth thre north-Fest'md that =as b1ow-

Ing. " Thus thre Word aud proviences ôof Got have- a two-fold, aspet, a

black andi dark sie towards sin and sinners, a bright -and pleasaft sidc tu,

vards thosé that are Israelites indeet!.» <B3ush.)- Thre Egyptiansý- mnare nc

attempt to attack that night for they thought that they hat! theïr runawýa,-

safe. 2L Moà~s stretched out hi$ hýnci-as.he bat! been told to àà

(v. 16.> In it he heit! his nid shepherdes staff to which mîiraculauis ýropertie

hat! been given <Ex. 4. 17.) At titis signal thre nartir-east vain! -began ta bluwr

The waters were sr.ept bacit with thre ebbing tide, and! the ÉhalkwN, bet! -of ùih

sea \vas laid bare. The laites remaied on the north, on thre lefthan!, an&]

the-1Ret Sea ini pools and! deeper water to thre soutir, on tireright-haut!. Cvm'
pare thre similar miracle at thre crossing of tire Jordan (josir. 1: i'; 4- 23ý)

22. the waters were a walt unit> themi-It ib fot iene-ssary

Asuppose that thre sea ctood up, perpent!lculfrly on eacir sida -Gonev

wotts superfious miracles. Thre water that remainet! on eithetrside protect

them like a wvall froxu a flaùt attacit and compellet! their pursuers ta fouff

directly in thre comparatively, na.rrow way that had been raadeý 'The pa

language of ch.ý i~ S and PS. 78z 13 caust nOt be understOOd literallY.


